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THE EVENING NEWS
BY

B. W. BATES BERT 0. BATES Sale Continued Up to May 18
for we all of us have worked on
a daily sheet somewhere, somHIme
and we know the sacrlflcu he has
nyido fn this third loan.

Remember he has received nothing
for H nothing save the knowledge
that he was doing hlB best of his
country and his unsung best is as
good as General Perlng's best.

"Lent we forget, lest wo forget'
the newspaper man.

ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Subecrliition Bates Daily.
Per year, by mall 13.00
Per month, delivered.. .... ' .60

Pay Your 'Bills by Check
Haw many times have you hunted in ;

vain for the receipt of a bill ? If you :

have a cancelled check, YOU1 are safe
, OPEN A CHECKLXG ACCOUNT TODAY AT THE

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
' B. W. 'Strong. President; J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.

Shnmbrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President. ...

Weekly.
Per year.....'. $2.00
Sir months..... 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 5, 1909, at Roaeburg, Ore.,
under act of Maroh 3, 1879. -

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication

ON ACCOUNT OF OUR NEW LOCATION
NOT BEING READY

We are compelled to delay our removal an-

other week, and will continue our UNLOADING
Sale until SATURDAY, MAY 18th, making an-

other week of MIGHTY BARGAINS

of all news dispatches credited to It
or not otherwise credited in uus
paper and also the local news pub

REAL ESTATE
City nnd Farm Property, Winches,
tcr Bay and Westlnke Town Lots.

GEORGE ItlTER.
122 West Oak Street.

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired, by, ret
liable workman. Prices right.
W. S. HOWARD, 214 Jackson St.

lished herein. All rignu oi reimim-catio-n

of special dispatches herein
are also reserved.

FRIDAY. MAY 10.

PORTLAND, May 10. Conceding
that he will curry Multnomah coun-
ty by a substantial plurality, the poli-
ticians are now figuring on just how
large the vote of R. N. Stanileld will
be over the entire state. , His nomi-
nation Is practically conceded by all
disinterested persons who have kept
in touch with the political situation.
In the first place he has remained
aloof from the- political Intrigues,
conducted his own campaign, stood
strictly on his merits and made no
combinations with any man or or

THE BOYS WANT WITHYCOMBE. STOP AT THE

MrVri ti
AUCTIONEER M. C. Radabaugh.
Roseburg, Oregon. Thirty years'
experience. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. All kinds of sale work.
Date Arrangements Made at The

Umpqua Valley Iiank,

GRAND HQf EL
CASS STREET ROSEBUROSoganization. He has gone out as an

Oregon man, a. self made man who
has added wealth and prosperity to OflOKthe State of Oregon and all tho at
tempts to fastening the wool, profi
teering business on him have failed
He stands today the biggest man in
Oregon and there is no doubt of his
nomination. After' that It will be
up to the, democratic and republican
parties to say whether or not he WHAT THISshall be elected. it Is very proh
able that bad not West endorsed Me
Nary, Stanfieldi would have had

Appeal coines from the Oregon
boys in the trencheB to retain Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe. They want him
because he has vigorously supported
the government In every war meas-
ure. The boys "over there" are very
anxious that tho boys . who follow
them, shall have the benefit of the
support of Oregon' patriotic war
governor.

The lioys "somewhere In France"
are right , They recognize Governor
Wlthycombe as their stanch, tried
and true friend who has proven his
worth throughout his term of office.

In common with the people here al
home the boys who are fighting in
the front battle line believe it Is un-

wise to swap horses In the middle of
a stream. In this they are also right
and the republican men and women
of Oregon, at the primary next Fri-
day, will, we believe, take that view.

Apart from his prompt and effec-
tive war service. Governor Withy-combe- 's

affirmation of civil affairs
hag been marked by good Judgment
and manifest desire to serve all sec-

tions of the state impartially. His
administration has been conspicuous-- 1

Slipharder fight. As it is he is the only TA7 oacknowledged one hundred per cent
republican on the ticket and will get
the vote accordingly. &1 :J i

tr.

1(1 E BEAS OF BE
I need a new
Bearing QuickS DEEPLY

The photoplay, 'The Kaiser, thely clean and honorable. Portland Means to Every Person and FamilyBeast of Berlin," mado a veryTelegram. i

RATHER UNEXPECTED.
strong Impression on me when n

ly I saw ft in Portland.
It lias a far xreater appeal than

any other war picture I have ever

w

When you need service on the bearings in your
car, truck or tractor, you want it quick, you do
not want to lose the use of the machine for a week
or ten days or more.

We are the authorized local agency of the Bear
ings Service Company, national service representa-
tives for Timken, Hyatt and New Departure
bearings. Motorists, garage men and repair men
can best be assured prompt, expert, dependabla
bearing service by dealing with us.

The following Is so unexpected it
is reproduced. It comes from News seen. It portrays so vividly the ruth-

less ambition, the crafty and deceitEditor Carmody of the liberty loan
committee of California:

The third liberty loan Is at an end.
Newspapermen would Bay In their

i KUSCDUHti unltrlui

ful cunning, the Insufferable arro-
gance, the utterly Inhuman cruelty
of the Gorman government, that It
leaves one ipraylng that doom may
speedily overtake Its head and his
supporters.

Their monstrous cruelty, even to
their own .people, is well shown
where the return of the commander
of the submarine after sinking the
Iaisltanla is pictured. When he
comes to his own pleasant home, the

f JMMHIIL'lUi, UHiSUU.V
Authorized Affeney

v Bearings Service Company

snop language, - we've put 1$ to bed."
And thla editorial Is In appreciation
of those modest unsung workers,
who from day to day have played a
mighty part in "putting the loan to
bed" those unthought, vinthanked
workers the newspaper men.

Intelligent mini, woman and child knows of the tremendous advances
EVERY lines of merchandise in the putt few months, but few of them realize

tho next few months will see still greater advances. The merchants are
today facing the greatest crisis In their history. They are receiving notices

of advances on almost ovory article in every mull. Merchandise is not only going
sky high in price, it is scarcer and harder to get than over Meforc. Merchants are
forced to raise the prices on everything In their stock not from choice, but from
necessity. Therefore, when we tell you that we nro actually selling merchandise in
almost every instance for less than any inerchunt con buy the same goods for in the
big eastern wholesale markets today, you should appreciate the importance of this
sale. It is only a matter of a very short time until you will pay more than double
Avluit we are asking right now for new and up Ui date coats,, suits and dresses, and
never again during t.ho war will you ho uhle to get such beautiful moteriuls.
Remember, wo are closing out all men's goods, and It Is not ouy the duty of every
man und .woman to come to this sale, but tliat ono would nctually be committing a
crime against himself and family by neglecting this wonderful opportunity to save.

We, of the liberty loan publicity
department, have flooded tho news

IIpaper editors dally with "copy," edi

overalls Keep Kids Kleentorials, feature stories, appeals to
the newspaper reading Americans to
help our country. We had no miircy

races of drowning women and chil-
dren rise lup between him and his
own loved ones. The vision Anally
drives him mad.

aiiioun personages are shown
true to life and the essential Inci-
dents are all historically correct.

on your editor although we kept,
well caged, deep within our hearts,

Practical, Healthful, Economical Garment for Small Children.
Practical. Bemuse thoy &to made In one piece, and can be slipped on
or oil instantly. They fit and look well, and yet are loose and com-
fortable in evury part.a deep sympathy for him. We knew Many of them have occurred In real-

ity thousands of times , during this
Healthful. Farsnperiorto bloomers. Ho tlfht olastlc bands to stop
fro circulation ol blood uud retard freedom ofluotion.
Economical. Bavlnff on good clothes saving washing sogreat war. ,
wen mauo mey aro outgrown long oeioro tney are worn ouuThe sceneB In the kaiser's palace

graphically depict tho actual nature
E (OVERALLS

A MEW SUIT

FREE
IF THEY RIP

$1.00
THE SUIT

DEPT. STOREor the man and the forces that seem
determined to bring ruin to all the

ne ,was carrying dolly the troubles
of the world on his shoulders. We
knew that the space we asked in your
newspaper for nothing was worth
dollars worth as much space lu
Heaven or a San Francisco apartment
(house.

It It be said that the newspaperman has given given of himself and
his dearest possession, space. We
have nevor thanked him from day to
day. We were nfraldl to. But we
do now thank him with a full heart

HSHEEfSworld. . Meg .u..Hacurr.
. Everyone, both young and old
should see this dramatic picture.

Made In Wfth neck with long sleeves, or Dutch neck and elbow
Mudc in genuine indigo dyed blue denim, or blue and

white hickory stripes. Also lighter weight material In
a variety of pleasing designs. All garments tastefully trimmed
with gnlatea. Sizes 1 to 8 years.

Awurded the Grand Prize at P. P. I. E.
ROSEBURG, OREGONwill nend them to their homes re

solved to do everything In their ipow
S'Ws. v. ciafflK9KSHBE3BBer to renaor tne beast powerless.

AUBREY O. SMITH, Look for the Two Horn Label,
nono genuine without it. If7 mmyJ your doalor cannot supply you, asms.we win aena tnem, an enarges
prepaid ou receipt of price, $1

chatter of all the machine guns in
the world. In this case the line'S BOYS ARE ORDERED
was on the crest a damnably longA WOMAN'S SHOP FOR WOMAN'S WEA Made by LEVI STRAUSS & CO., San Francisco

Mfra.of Freedom-AtU- " Uinw guraent for women mmm
DESCRIPTION OF BATTLE E LETTERS

time, nut at last it disappears and
after a long time the signals go up
objectives gained all along, the line!
Then you take a long drink. We
r.tartcd for home in the evening and

A letter has been received from"", . " "lul a ""'"P"1
i,..i., n,.i, ,,.. i.'iioi,,n unnappiiy tnrou'gn me aamneaest
says tho Medford Sun, who made his i";B I have ever bumped
homo with Senator Von dor Hollen : " " .

at Wellcn and' Inter attended the 'lome but we (lid. Then, a long, a
agricultural college at Corvallis, and v'7 Io"K Scotch, and a little, a very

We Cater toYourWants
and specialize to meet the de-

mands of our army of customers

THE BELLOWS STORE
THE LADIES' EXCLUSIVE CONSERVATION STOUE

last year went across as nontenant

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
PRANCE, May 9. General John J.
Pershing has issued the followingorder to all units of the American
expeditionary forces in France:

"May 8. To All Commanding
Officers:

"I wish every officer and soldier
in the American expeditionary forces
would write a letter home on 'Moth-
ers' Day.' This Is a little thing for
each one to do, but these letters will
cany back olur courage and our af

JUST ARRIVED.
of artillery with tho Canadian. expe-
ditionary force. The letter Is dated
from "France, January

"So you want to know If i have
been in a battle. 1 am In the Can

Eden Electric Washing Machine

If every husband could be made to do the family washing Just once,
he wife would hare an

EDEN
Electric Hashing and wringing machine the following Monday.

Free demonstration. Easy terms.

Douglas County light and Water Co.

Eastman kodak films at Clark'sr' oto Kod nit Shop. , tf

ivlPrrTriTfrrnpiw
adian corps and have been In s.

during the lust yoar, and In
fection to the patriotic women whoseMie line constantly with the excep-

tion, of about a month. I do my 0HUL ILH MXro loa and prayers inspire us and
own censoring, but I cannot very
well put in my own letters things

cneer us on to victory.
(Signed.) "PERSHING."

which I would not allow to go
throuuh In another mans, can I?

THE PACIFIC IIUILDIXG A LOANStill 1 suppose It won't hurt to talk
ASSOCIATION.in a general way about things well

j. jiijj1ijIIimI-II-(-)- -In the past. So here goes for a fair When Mixed with Sulphur It
ly typical show, which happenedHEAR CAPTAIN HOBSON somewhere some time. .Brings .Back Its Beautiful

fet Lustre at Once. "Lots of us waste dimes chasing
millions. Most of us Quit withI got orders as P. O. O. nt inld- -

nlllht zero being about li a. m.

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore she can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Onr Stock Is Clean and. Sanitarily Keptand all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after.
WALTER PATTERSON. THE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

. Hero of the Merrimac that meant a flve-ml- hike
through' the awfulest mud In the
world thromrh conintry one didn't

neither."
Savings Each . Your Check

Month at Maturityt 2. r0 per month 600.00
$ 6.00 per month (1,000.00
$10.00 per month $2,000.00
$16.00 per month $3,000.00
$E0.00 per month $4,000.00

know, to a place one never henrd or.
or which very few other people had
ever heard of. Anyhow wo got there

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. Wo all know
the advantages of a youthful appear-ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray and looks streaked,Just a few applications of Sage Tea
and Sulphur enhances its appearancea hundred-fol-

Don't stay gray! Look young!Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," which Is merely the e
reclDO lmDrOVed hv tha Adrfltlnn nt

about, live next morning In time to
stroll through a few hundred yards,
of Hiun shrivpnol barrage.

$25.00 per month $5,000.00

Americain War- -
At the Armory Monday, May 13

8:00 p. m. No Admission

Zero; hour; In a copse, outside a
Ask

M.F.RICE
Financial Representative.

tf
pill box, glasses to your eyes crash,

THERE'S JUST ENOUGH " BITE "
To a glass of our SODA CREAM to make the thirsty tongue want
to retain it as long as possible. Is it not about time for another

i glass?

THE ROSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS

wnicn does not stop, and she's oft.
The roll of the heavies, somewhat other ingredients. Thousands of folksns tho tempo of a large number of
big drums the drum mors havlne WHEN YOUR CLOTHES NEED
gone back, then the Bhnrpcr sound
of the, field guns Just solid sound.A GREAT PATRIOTIC LECTURE ir you look back It's just barely
light. The horizon Is slmnlv one
flickering flash continues.

Finally yolu see a line of men

recommend this ready-to-us- e prepara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau-
tifully, besides, no one can possiblytell, ns It darkens so naturally and
evenly. Tou moisten a spongo or soft
brush with It, drawing this throughthe hair, tnklng one small strand ata time. By morning the gray hnlr
disappears; after another applicationor two. Its nnturnl color Is restoredana It become thick, glossjr and lus-
trous, and you appear years younger.

Wyeth's Snge and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite.It Is not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

Oleaninff
Pressing

or
Repairing

Phone ns or send postal
Wo will call and give you "Top-Notc-

service.
IMPKRIAI, CLEAVERS.

(Try our way.)
Ve call and deliver. Phone 277

W. S. S. for sale.

your own people on tho crest in
front. A line that sort of melts awnv

-- OF ALL THE CUT- S-
Short Cuts Hair Cuts Deep Cuts Side Cuts The most worth
while out is the cut that brings you a slice of our -

. COLUMBIA HAM OR BACON.

THE BEE HIVE

When the British navy made Its famous raid recently on the
German submarine bases at Zoebnugge ondi Ostond tho press of
England and America sold It was like Hobson's heroic sinking of
the Merrimac at the mouth of Santiago harbor In 1898. See and

hear Hobson himself.

occasionally and wavers backwards
and forwards somewhat In front of
it, the inroruo of your own rolling
barrago and all the time n crniedl

v


